<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1st Semester | Hum 110  
First Year Language  
Art 201  
Studio Art |
| 2nd Semester | Hum 110  
First Year Language  
Art 161  
Studio Art |
| 3rd Semester | Group III  
Studio Art  
Studio Art |
| 4th Semester | ABROAD  
Elective  
Elective |
| 5th Semester | Hum 200 Level  
Second Year Language  
Group III  
Art History |
| 6th Semester | Hum 200 Level  
Second Year Language  
Group III  
Art History |
| 7th Semester | Art 470  
Art History  
Studio Art |
| 8th Semester | Art 470  
Studio Art  
Group II |
Studio Art
Junior Year Example

1st Semester
Hum 110
First Year Language
Art 201

2nd Semester
Hum 110
First Year Language
Art 161
Studio Art

3rd Semester
Second Year Language
Hum 200 level
Group III
Art History
Art 201

4th SEMESTER ABROAD
Second Year Language
Hum 200 level
Group III
Studio Art

5th Semester
Abroad
Elective
Elective
Elective

6th Semester
Studio Art
Group III
Art History
Studio Art

7th Semester
Art 470
Art History
Studio Art

8th Semester
Art 470
Studio Art
Group II